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tion of system types rather than the specific haracteristics 
of any Farticular system. 
There are three basic types of recorders: continuous 
recorders, intermittent (event) recorders and real-time 
analytic recorders. The last type examines the ECG in a 
continuous manner and analyzes each beat as it occurs (3). 
Continuous recorders have two or more amplifiers and an 
analog tape recorder for capturing the ECG contiwJously. 
The amplifiers are similar to those used in the conventional 
electrocardiograph lt ough the frequency response may 
vary from the standard 1Zlead ECG recorder and among 
various ambulatory EC6 systems. In real-time systems, the 
incoming ECG signals, rather than being stored on analog 
tape, are digitized, encoded and stored in solid state memory 
(2). Such systems provide for on-line analysis. 
Intermittent recorders record only a limited number of 
short segments of data; their purpose isto capture abnormal 
electrical behavior when the patient has the symptoms for 
which the study was undertaken. The recorder is patient 
activated inmos: cases, although some recorders may also 
be set to record at specific time intervals. The intermittent 
recordings may be transmitted bytelephone toa strip-chart 
recorder at the time of occurrence of the event or, if this 
feature is provided for in the recorder, the data may be 
stored and transmitted at 2 Lier time. Virtually all currerIt 
continuous tape systems utiiize rGplU plUjU____ - :J 1~ hlrt and computer- 
assisted analysis, whcse goals are to recognize and charac- 
terize episodes of arrhythmias, primarily ventricular and 
atria! premature comp!exes, couplets, bigeminy, supraven- 
tricuiar and ventricular t,ichycardias, periods of bradycardia 
an3 transient ST-T wave changes. 
Some systems provide for “full disclosure” of all com- 
plexes detected uring the recording period. These are 
plotted on compressed time and voltage scales and permit 
visual scanning ofthe entire record by the physician. 
Ambulatory electrocardiography hasthe potential for 
producing a substantial mount of invalid data because of 
technical problems inherent in the recording and analytic 
processes. Many of the potential sources of error in the 
computer analysis systems are quite complex, and expertise 
in the rechnical spects of ambulatory electrocardiography 
requires an understanding of computer algorithms for the 
detection ofQRS complexes and their classification aswell 
as the problems associated with editing the computer anal- 
ysis. It is not reasonable to expect that clinicians who have 
not been involved in computer applications in electrocardio- 
graphy should have the knowledge base to assess all poten- 
tial technical failings. For this reason, systems with full 
disclosure capabilities are preferred by many clinicians 
because they can “read” the tracing much as they ,do a 
12-lead ECG. Although the details of the QRS pattern may 
be obscured in these miniaturized records, basic rhythms 
can be detected, verified and correlated with the patient’s 
symptoms. Although this method of final review by the 
physician provides only a qditative interpretation, it &es 
mm that signifcant arrhythmisr have not been missed by 
the computer because of errors of 
classification, or both, that went un 
editing process. ~~~ntitQfi~~ of abnormal 
computer analysis n most cases of tapes w 
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The ambulatory state is not so stable in most cases. Noise 
interference from numerous sources that may occur over a 
24-h recording period is the major problem es&s in 
computer inaccuracies in both arrbytbmia a segment 
shift recognition and analysis. Most systems incorporate 
some form of signal processing in one or more components 
to adjust for recording artifacts and, because this most often 
ng out of low frequency events, ST seg 
ar~~fact~a~~y altered(8-10). In addition, 
the criteria for fhe diagoais of ischemic ST segments in the 
ambulaaory ECG are in evolution. 
Physicians are rarely involved in the data collection and 
processing phases of the ambulatory ECG. In fact, many 
physicians and hospitals use commercial rca&ng services. 
However, regardless of the processing method, the pbysi- 
cian who interprets he recording’s content and signs the 
report bears the responsibility for the validity of the report. 
It is therefore necessary that he or she be aware of the 
potential for false positive or false negative findings in 
arrhythmia detection and classification (Table 1) and in the 
diagnosis of myocdrdial ischemia (Table 2;. This physician 
will usually be one who is providing interpretations of 
ambulatory ECGs for other physicians, that is, one who 
directs the ambulatory ECG service for the hospital. The 
physician who ders the ambulatory ECG is respol;si>re for 
ensuring that the study has been ordered for the proper 
indications and that the findings are placed in proper per- 
spective for decision making for the individual patient. if 
the hospital utilizes a commercial service to process 2.$-h 
ambulatory EGGS, there will be no credentialing require- 
ment unless the service only processes the recording, leav- 
ing the interpretation to a designated physician i the hospi- 
tal. In such a case a full disclosure printout should be 
provided by the commercial service. 
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~nade~~a~e computer QRS detechn and classificahn algorithms 
Low voltage recording 
Physiologic variations in QRS form and voltage 
Norse intt:rf.:renc:e 
Pncorrect tcchnrcian intrrpretati%I or lack of attention to detail in the 
editing phase 
Tape drive rna~f~~c~io~ 
%ncomplete degaussing of previously used tapes 
Marked sinus arrhythmia causing sudden rate changes 
Atria1 fibrillation 
Ventricular pre-excitation 
Rate-dependent intraventricular block 
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Table 2. Some Causes for False Positive or False Negative 
Findings in Detection and Interpretation of Myocardial Ischemia 
From the Ambulatory Electrocardiogram 
I. Positional effects on ST segment 
2. Lack of calibration 
3. HypervenMation 
4. Tachycardias 
5, Electrolyte changes 
6. Drugs 
7. Left ventricular hypetirophy 
8. SuCden exces+e exercise 
9. Vasongulatory changes 
IO. lntraventricular conduction disorders 
11. inadequate lead system 
12. Incorrect criteria for ischemia 
13. Inadequate recording fidelity 
14. Signal processing including the effects of filtering and noise rejection 
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Table 3, Some Cognitive SitiIIs Needed to Interpret Ambulatory 
Electrocardiograms Competently 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5, 
* 
1). 
7. 
8. 
9. 
IO. 
II. 
I?. 
Knowledge of cardiac arrhythmias, their diagnosis and significance i,, 
normal subjects and in patients with heart disease 
Knowledge of pacemaker types and their sensing and pa&g 
characteristics 
Appreciation of the wide range of variability in arrhythmia occunt%e 
in the ambulatory patient and the influence of the autonomic nervous 
system on the rhythm of the heart 
Knowledge of electrocardiography and changes in the 
electrocardiogram (ECG) that may result from exercise, heart rate, 
hyperventilation, conduction disorders, electrolyte shifts, drugs, meals, 
temperature, left ventricular hypetirophy, ischemia, noncardiovascular 
events and other causes for repobtization changes 
Knowledge of the most widely accepted criteria for ischemic ST 
segment interpretation 
Knowledge of cardiac drugs and duw they may affect the ECG, in 
particular conduction and repolai ization 
A basic understanding of the inszmmentation iuvolved in continuous 
and intermittent ambulatory electrocardiography from recorder through 
the analytic steps and the possible cnuses for false positive or false 
negative test results that are due to inherent instrumentation design and 
signal processing 
Knowledge of the particular characteristics of the equipment used to 
process the recordings for which the electrocardiographer is responsible 
Appreciation of the skills required bv the technologist involved in 
editing the computer output and the need to be assured of the 
competence of the technologist 
Knowledge of the advantages and disadvantages of generic ambulatory 
ECG systems and the system most approprirte for the clinical question 
that is ,&ing asked 
Kr,tiwledge of the sensitivity and specificity and diagnostic accuracy of 
ambulatory electrocardiography in various age groups and in different 
patient groups, particularly with respect to ST segment evaluation and 
the application of Bayes’ theorem 
Knowledge of the appropriate indications for ambulatory 
electrocardiography 
petence inthat proceduise. In addition, training should resuit 
in acquisition of the cognitive skills outlined in Table 3. 
There may be several pathways to achievement of these 
skills; the esserytial f c!urs are interpretation f a sufficient 
number of reo.rdings ta have encountered most of the 
situations that might confound the interpretation and review 
of these interpreiations with experienced fatuity. Many 
physicians acquire the knowledge r quired for ambulatory 
ECG interpretation n atraining program during a residency 
or fellowship or after entering practice. The Task Force 
recommends that supervised interpretation of a minimum of 
75 ambulatory ECGs be considered necessary for minimal 
competence. At the discretion of the program director, one 
half of this experience may be gained from a teaching set of 
ambulatory ECGs. This teaching set should include a wide 
range of typical and atypical records that exemplify common 
and some uncommon problems likely to be encountered. 
The experience in interpretation f ambulatory ECGs shotld 
be documented byentries in a permanent logbook certified 
by the program director. 
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